FT-20 I-5 DS  DD I Drill Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GVWR LBS: 23,000</th>
<th>GAWR LBS: 20,000</th>
<th>WEIGHT LBS: 5,030</th>
<th>CAPACITY LBS: 17,970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x18# I-beam Main Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (80K) Jr I-beam crossmembers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” on center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Frame Type**: 3” Angle Iron Lip Up
- **Deck Length**: Main Deck Length
- **Dovetail**: Dovetail Length - Wood Inlay
- **Deck Type**: White Oak 2” Nom
- **Ramps; Rear**: 6” x 16” Angle Iron Spring Assist
- **Appx Deck Height**: 28” Loaded, 30” Unloaded (Spring)
- **Width**: 102” OD, 82” ID
- **Tie Downs**: D-Rings, 1” Straight (2) 45” top of deck in corners, (2) front of fenders, (2) rear of deck, (2) 1/2 way on BVT - 5/8” (1) cent. on front of deck, (1) offset on BVT deck
- **Brakes**: Electric, Dexter FSA (Fwd Self Adj) On All Axles
- **Axles**: 10K Dexter Oil Bath (Single Wheel)
- **Suspension**: Dexter Spring, 42” Spread
- **Tires & Wheels**: 235/75R 17.5 J, 8 Bolt [17.5 x 6.75] Plate Wheel
- **Hitch Length**: Center of Coupler to Headboard
- **Hitch Type**: 2.5” Adjustable Lunette Eye/Pintle, [C] 42,000 lb Plate Mount (5/8” Bolt)
- **Hitch Height**: Approximate Adjustment Hitch Range 19” to 28” (26” to 30” if Hyd)
- **Jack**: 12K Drop Leg, Side Wind
- **Plug**: 7 Pole RV
- **Lights**: 4 tail light system, LED, Sealed Wiring Harness
- **Trailer Color**: Felling Black # CCA945378 (White Felling Decal)
- **Standard**: 3/8” Safety Chains, Grade 70
- **Standard**: Document Holder

- Shown with optional large toolbox

---

*Prices subject to change without notice. Pricing Listed in US Dollars. Capacity calculated with proper load placement and hitch transfer to tow vehicle.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Drill Kit Ready - Steel Mounting Strips Under Deck To Mount Tank</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>1.00</th>
<th>Std</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>23,000 lbs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Std</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change without notice. Pricing Listed in US Dollars. Capacity calculated with proper load placement and hitch transfer to tow vehicle.